T H E

E V E N ' I N

6th Qr., No. 66The intelligent reactors of the Evening News, taking
interest in the politics and economics of our government,
must watch, wllh concern, the man of all others, the
most picturesque, in the country. We copy today, an
article from the Pilgrim, published at Battle Creek,
Mich, and edited by Willis J. Abbott, the former sec
retary of the National democratic committee, and the
man appointed last year by that committee to discuss
the campaign issues in the Kansas City Star with Murat
Halstead, in reference to to this remarkable man, who
is no Other than Tom L. Johnson, Mayor-elect of Cleve
land, Ohio. Tom L. Johnson is unquestionably an ex
ceptional man and Politician, and the eyes oftho world—
it is not too rnuce to say—is turned upon, A multi-mil
lionaire. obtaining his fortune by monopoly and special
privaleges given him by iaw, now avermg his determi
nation to spend it all, with all bis time and talents in
abolishing the special privalege of law, amd to to substi
tute the democratic principle of equal riglils—justice to
every citizen—is something astonishing aud unheard of
in this country. He tersely explains “how and why”
in the article from the Pilgrim that will evoke the pray
er of "God bless him” from the thousands of desponding
souls.

Onr late N. Y. guests were a nice set of fel
lows and interesting talkers too. and we were
all m ighty glad to have them come to see us,
and returning home they are telling their folks
about the rich country and pretty women we
have down here; and th a t makes us feel good.
They say they can lend us money at smaller
interest, too. than we are now paying, provid
ed we will make ’em dead sure to get it. And
th a t
is
a regular business
proposi
tion th a t ought to work both ways with all of
ns who huve a string to pull. The only trou
ble abp’H. it is, we knew before they came how
rich
.Vur n atural advantages, how pretty
were out women. But when it comes to b o r
rowing money, there arP too few of us able to
p u t up the co lla te ra l, however cheap the in 
terest should be. Of course their purpose is
to develops the state—-the rich into richer, and
the poor into poorer classes. So far as the
masses arc concerned’ all such developement
should be spelled h-u-m-b-u-g r-y.
Dr. Pierson attended the State Medical As
sociation at Galveston, and from there went to
San Antonio and witnessed President McKin
le y ’s reception and'heard his address. Says
he is a short man, not taller than himself,
but heavier in every particular.
Having, now, a ’phone, both at the News
office and residence, the citizens of the town
should communicate to'us any news they may
have to im part. Sickhess, comings and go
ings of selves or friends, public gatherings—
and all other things which would be of Interest
to p rin t in our little evening paper, should be
sent in. Do not w ait to be asked, but know
ing anything, do not hesitate to communicate
to us. Office phone, No. 127; Residence, No.
91.
The Coontown 400 exhibited here Saturday, and the
reporter, always with an eye to business, and knowing
the use of a confederate, telephoned to his good friend,
N. Connally; “Say, Connally, I have a scheme to work
the show fellows. It is this, you just come over, we’ll
go together, and you pay for both of us—and I think
they will let us in.”
C.—“That’s good, but I’m too busy, now to take any
chances. Try Joe Isaacs, he’s got nothing to do today.’

The accomplished and companionable Mias
Bessie W olflin delighted her wide circle of
relatives and friends by her arrival from the ci
ty of Mexico, where she has been engaged in
teaching for several years. It has been some
two years since has paid ub a visit, and she
th in k s th a t she will remain with us only two
oi three weeks.

Am aril] c, Texas. May 14, 1901 .
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25 cts per Month

THE COMING MAN.

our
JUST CALL, v'Look around and price our goods.
No trouble to show them. AYe quoie a few prices below:
Apron Check Ginghams a t ...................................... 3c yd
Calico......................................................... •.......... 4c yd
Percale Shirting................... ............................... . . 4c yd
Book Fold Percale, 36 inch wide......................6 J-4 c yd
LadieS’ Initial Handkerchiefs.............................. 5c each
Ladies' Drop Stich H ose...................................10ca pair
Ladies’ Kid Gloves ............................................ 75c a pair
All our prices are the lowesj. See our NEAV II aTS,
also VELTET RIBBON.

THE' ■

F A M O U S
For First-G lass
B oard and Lodging. »
P T jT fffl blocks east of pcgtoffice. Good side
walk.
M rs . J. G. S mith, Proprietress.
J. E. Morrison from Minco, Chickasaw Na
tion, is here with his fam ily and w orldly ef
fects, prospecting for a small ranch. He gays
he saw no chance for a home in the coming
opening, short of about one in a hundred;
that thousands of land-hungry people are now
cam ping on the borders, with forlorn hopes
and little to anbsist on. He has been living
in the nations nineteen years, is now required
to move on. He does not know where lie will
stop,
A. L. Medlock, from Fisher county and T. J.
Burgess, from Jones county, with their wagons,
small stock and families, passed through the
city Monday, on their way to Sherman county,
where each lias secured four sections. Lucky
fellows!
J. M. Neely, a Quanah subscriber of the
News, moved up with his family to his rsnche
in this county, was in the city yesterday in
company with A. C. Curtis.
Judge W allace, from his Oldham ranch,
was in the city yesterday. The ju d g e : also
has a ranch in Hartley, where he keeps his
cattle in the summer, in order to save his oth
er range for winter.
W. J. W eathery, wife, grown daughter,
and little son, from Grapevine, are at the A m 
arillo. Mr. W. is prospecting for a ranch.
C. H. Pierce, trom Denver, interested with
Mr. Pool in the water, lig h t ane ice plan t pro
ject for the city, came in Sunday night.
P au l E. Brewster, a veternarian from W y 
oming, is in town.
C. Slayton, of Ennis, is here looking up a lo
cation for a stock ranch.
Mr. Kimbrough, having sold his drng store,
thinks he will move away.
Miss N ettie Callaway has now * camera,
and has taken several large nice photos of
cars, groups, etc. She has one taken of the
head collided locomotive a t Miami, wrecked a
few days ago. I t looks like a great fish with
its mouth wide open.

From The Pilgrim.
H od. Tom Lofton Johnson, the newly elected mayor
of the city of Cleveland Ohio, who is talked of as eligi
ble for the Democratic nomination for the presidency in
1904, is sue of the most picturesque characters in Ameri
can public life today.
The boldness and frankness with which Cleveland’s
mayor avows his principles, charm those who are care
less of the principles themselves. In the heat ot his Co
lumbus railroad fight he said with characteristic free
dom:—
“I am in this fight with a purely selfish motive. I
want something. I want a three-ceut-car-farC and my
street railroad plan, because I want municipal ownership
and operation of street railroads, aud I think my propo
sal will make a short-cut to it. I want municipal own
ership, because I believe that will clear away one of the
most important forms ofpriviloge, which, so long as they
exist( will fight against the abolition of that supreme
form of privilege, the monopolization of land. Therefore,
I want municipal ownership aud operation of street
railroads, as of all other law-made monopolies, because
I believe that that wifi lead to the single tax—the aboli
tion of all taxes but one falling upon land val
ues, irrespective aud exclusive of improvements, ami I
include in land values public franchise values so long^as
they are in private hands. I, want the single tax because
1 believe that that will bring a large measure of justice
—justice, the only solution of the great social problems
of the world.”
Nor is this boldness of principle or plainness of speech
new to'Cleveland’s chief executive, A number of years
ago I heard Mr,. Johnson address a New York audiance
on the subject of social problems. After the lecture
proper, opportunity was given Tor questions, when a man
in the audiance arose and said: “Mr. Johnson: You have
just advocated the abolition of land mouoply, ot the tar
iff monopolies/ of the 'patent monopolies, and of the street
railroad monopolies. Is it not a fact that you have becu,
and are now, a shining beneficiary of all these iniquities?
And if you are, how do you reconcile your actions with
your professions?-’
He made characteristic reply: “I advocate now and
have advocated tho abolition of all these forms of mo
nopoly, and yet I afn and have been a beneficiary of
them all. If there is any inconsistency in that it is not
my fault. I preach what I sincerely believe to be the
true and just social condition,—tho coudiliou of eqnal
rights, ol real freedom. Yet i' must live under such
liiw8 and usages:as the majority of the people decree.
They say that these monopolies shall exist; that breadwinning shall be a scramble; that tbore shall be many
poor among ns and comparatively few rich. I do not
believe that this is right, and I am raising my voice
wherever possible against it. But the people will not
yet listen. They have different views from mine, and
and they bold to them. Now being compelled to live
ill this state of things where life is a scramble which the
people will not stop, I am bound to do the best I can
for myself. And so I rush iti and grab all the monopo
lies I can get my hands on, firm in the purpose, how
ever, to use the wealth so obtained to teach tho people
how misguided they are to permit themselves to be
robbed in this way.”
But with the money I make out of monopolies, I am
doing all that 1 can to destroy monopoly, root and
branch. For I should prefer to die poor and know that
my son and daughter would live in a community where
they can surely find- easy subsistauce than to leave them
fortunes, the loss of whieli might expose them to tho
scramble that now is the fate ol the great mass of the
people.

A p arty from Greer co., 0. T., among tliem,
Messrs. W. B. & G. B. Parmer, Bre in the city
looking for.20 Beclions of ranch land to locate
upon.

D ied .—At Marlin, Texas, M ayllth, Mrs. Ida Leona,
wife of S. P. Tolleson, of this city. Mrs. Tolleson had
been distressingly ill for several months, and was finally
taken to the hot wells at Marlin, as the only hope. She
found ho relief, hut gradually sauk until death came to
her relief.
The loss of a good wife, mother, neighbor, and Chris
Mr. R. AY. Williams from Hillsboro, a representative tian has thrown the city in mourning. The remains
ol the N. Y. Lile Assurance, was in the city yesterday. were laid away in the Amarillo cemeiary yesteruay at
Bespeaks highly of the Panhandle country.
2 o’clock p.m.

i.

For Sale—A
two room
hoase-N o lot. Mrs. Flores.
See Connally’s Lace sale, 5
cts, per yard.

Evening New:
Subscription,?5 C per Quarter.

Subscribe for the News.
To Rent—Bed r o o m s tip
stairs at moderate prices—fur
nished or unfurnished.
Mrs. W . J. Beck.

J. L. CALDWELL, EDITOR

May 14, 1901.
EOT A cross mark next your name
on this paper, or the wrapper, means
you are behind on subscription.

Sugar Valley whiskey is otlered to
the Amarillo public as a pure aud
very superior braud for medicinal
uses Those uot already familiar with
it are invited to test it
T aylor & E ly

DAILY WEATHER REPORT.
From U. S. W eather Bureau
Local Office, Amarillo, Texas. (.
J. F. Atherton,Observer in Charge f
FORECAST.
Washington, D. C„ March 10, 1901Showers tonight and tomorrow
7 a. m. 01 ° . 1 p. m. 81 ° .

Connelly has 5,000 y ard s of
Lace for sale at the low price
of 5cts, per yard.

Railway Time Table.

Our readers will be inter
ested in knowing that the
genuine Scotch Oats has a pic
ture of a Scotch Piper bn every
package.

AH copy for the Weekly News mus
be handed in before 10 o’clock for
Thursday, and a day earlier if lengthy

S. K. ll’Y CO. of T.
rt’iain 903 Arrives, dailv 11:59 p. m
Train 204 Departs, “5:00 a in.
FORT WORTH All]) DENVER.
No. 2 sooth bound daily
5.20 a. m
No. 1 north bound, daily 10.26 p, in
F. & N. T. ll’y TIME TABLE.'
EXPRESS.
Train No. 1, arrives 4:30 a. m , daily
Train No. 2, departs 5:30 a. in., daily
Palace sleeping cars run through
on trains 1 and 2 betweeu Miami
and Roswell, Berth fare for doublt
berth, $2 00.
Fasseugers can enter sleeping cat
at Amarillo at midnight when south

ODD JOBS.— 1 am prepared to
haul, do any kind of odd jobs, plant
ing trees, laying pipes, digging holes
or anything wanted done.
G. W. R aines .

m a m m m a sm ssk

It has taken years o f patient work and thousands
That
is why we want you to insist upon getting the
genuine Scotch Oats.

o f dollars ta perfect the genuine Scotch Oats.

bound.

For further information as to rates
Apply to
D. A. Swedt
E. W. Marti shell,
Actg Gen. Pass. Agent.
,
Amarillo. Texas.

The Piper’s Picture on Each Package.
Cook it Right, Directions on Package,
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‘ The sparrow told it to the robin,
The robin told it to the wren,
Who passed it on. with sweet, remark
To thrush and bobolink and lark.
The news that spring had come again.

T H E C H I C A G O P U B L IC !
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AGEE & LARSON A
Draying and house-moving and a:
General Hauling.
Fully equipped
and satisfaction guaranteed.

jj

& CALD¥ELL,

p a i n t e r s
Your trade will be appreciated.

.

Call once and you’ll come again.

§

p

Joint Mach, the tailor for
t
f: sliii :iable and good work and
good goods, at moderate prices If
i'k

f

FOR RENT.—Desirable comfort aTl , furnished rooms, suitable for gen
thm.’ii. Old Oily Hotel, North end ol
Polk street.

A pply

Tim best: breakfast food it)
the world is Scotch Qatsu It is
delicious to the taste aud satirfit'B every wuDt. The genuine
Scotch Oats has a picture oi j
50

t«

1buii

DR. W . A. LOCKETT.

]L©w Rates to M em phis
I

\

for tie

Confederate Veteran
| | | l

R e u n io n ,

■'■' / & Cvl

: n. every p ac k ag e.

Ksy 5£d> (®3oth*iw i*

Tickets will 1-3 on m Jc f h l!»

A pf

JV,‘:|§y.. ^

Residence—At the new Guy place.
’Phene, 12.

JOHN MACH,

RESIDENT TAILOR
At Winiler’e old stand
Ladies’ and CTTTTO Madee
Gentlemen’s O U i 1 O
To order

•medicinal purposes .can.
nlv at saloons in Ama.tauding this we purpose j
.at is needed—and. the j
Bee Peale & Brit- ;
Ik street

Cleaning and
Repairing
A t moderate prices, with dispatch

|

Having bought the Pullen delivery !
wagon aud spau of .sprightly' little I'
mules, hiu ready to servo the pbhiiej
with dispatch in all kinds ol delivery, I
:.t ) ca-Jonable prices. Phone 85.
8. A. Temple,

Ofltce—At Fioacti & Granara s.

|^ v T

j |0 T

sd rooms to rent rti
Both easily accessible
Mrs. W J H&ck:

Delivery W agon.

The DRAYMAN, continuous
for ten years in Amarillo
without cessation. This long
experience ought to be worth
something to patrons. Call
and see him. Hauling for
everybody at living prices.
Call on J. J , Shaw for your
tobacco and cigars. Everything vjp
to date.

to

New invoice of new brand cigars
Ffllnior Homo, -‘Mercado" and others,
•■ o popular old brands—on hand—
hundreds of boxes. Sample tfie new
brands.
Taylor & Elp<

Will lie sent to any address in
Hie United Slates, Canada or
Mexico, on trial, for tbb purpose
ol introducing it to new readers,
for the term of bl X WEEKS for
TEN CENTS. Send subscrip
tions with addresses to THE
PUBLIC, Box 687, Chicago, Ills.

J A K E L O W M IL L E R
Carriage painting, graining, aud decorating a specialty. A1
work guaranteed. No money wanted ou any work until com
pleted. Old furniture made to look like new. Cali, or address
Postoffice Box 23, Amarillo, Texas.
Sigu painting unexcelled.
■
Orders left or made with W. J. Beck will be all right,
Shop over Ridings blacksmith shop, Polk street.

1o;• sale—Bar fixtures, a com.’eta set, cli-eap.
II. F. Mitchell

Barn for sale.—20x20, two sories,
strongly braced, with three Iron rods
through the middle, lumber stout—
oven the rafters aud corner braces are
all not less than 2x6, Is at Edgar
Law’s place, and can be moved io town
for $10,00. Will sell it ver y cheap
This office.

I

1). 9. BOatii, I. f. 8. fert ttefit T«.
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« w a t f. *, tfc", Ta T. P. UT7U, P.». Cartas* W
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\

The celebrated Mineral Wells water
by the bottle at Shaw’s.
Try Shaw the confecticnery mast
and be pleased.

E. H. Bakes has returned.from three weeks
Citation,
visit to his daughter at Canadian. Sajs he is The State of Texas, to the sheriff or any con
“ mighty glad to get back; that it was a long stable of P o tter county, Greeting: Yon are
way to walk.
hereby commanded th a t by making publica
tion of this citation iu some newsdaper p u b 
i.
J. J. Currie, of S a p p y f is here.
lished in the county id Potter if thereby a
Prosperous communities are those only, where the newspaper published in said county , (but if
majority of the people are prosperous. The New ’not, then in auy'newspaper published in. the
Yorkers coining may help the classes, but not the mas 47th judicial district of Texas; b u t.if there be
no newspaper published in said 47th judicial
ses.
district then it shall be published in the near
John Mach, the Amarillo fashion tailor, is est district to Said forty-seventh j u d i c i a l
district) for f o u r consecutive weeks pluvi
putting up some superb suits. John kuows ous to the return day hereof, you summon
how to buy the material aud how to put it into Freidrich Paul Kotscii whose residence is un
known, to be and appear before the Honorable
suits. These are the secrets.
l\lr. Baker lost his pocket book last night—co ntain d istrict court a t the next regular term, thereof,
iug $35. Finder returning it to News office will be very to be holden in the county of P otter at the
court house thereof, in the town of Amarillo,
liberally rewarded.
on the 10th day of June, A D., 1901, then and
Cuban itch, or some other kiud of itch, is said to be gen
there to answer the plaintiff’s petition filed in
erally prevalent. Let those knowing a remedy send it
a suit in said court ou May 7th, 1901, wherein
in to,the Evening News.
H.B. Sanborn is plaintiff and Friedrich Paul
CITATION BY~PUBLICATION.
Kotsch is defendant. File number of said suit
The State of Texas, to the Sheriff or any Constable of being. No. 296. The plaintiffs cause of action
Potter County, Greeting: You are hereby commanded being in substance as follows, towit:, Suit to
that by making publication of this Citation in some rescind an executory contract of sale of Lot
newepaper published in the.County of Potter, if there No. 4 in Block No. 126 in the Plemons addition
be a. uewspayer published in said. County, but if not, to the town of Amarillo, in P otter County,
then in any newspaper puplished in the 47th. Judicial Texas, alleged to have been convej7ed by7
District of Texas: hut if there be no newspaper published w arranty deed by plaintiff to defendant exe
in said 47th. Judicial District, then it shall be published cuted and delivered on the 20th. day of J a n u 
in the nearest district to said 47th. Judicial district, for ary 1893; and for which the defendant execu
four consecutive weeks previous to the return day hereo ted as a p a rt of the consideration therefor liis
you summon J. K. Maiteer, who is a non-resident of the two certain promissory notes, of even date
State of Texas, and J. A. Beau, whose residence is un- with said deed, payable to plaintiff each for
kuo.tvn, to be and appear before the Honorable District the sum of sixteen & 65-100 Dollars, due in one
court at the next regutar term thereof, to be holden in and two years respectively from their said
the County of Potter at the court house thereof, iu the date, each bearing interest at the rate of 8 per
town ot Amarillo on the eightenth Monday after the first cent per annum from their said date, and each
Monday iu February, a . d . 1901; same being the 10th.
providing for ten per cent attorney’s fees if
day of June A. D. 1901. then and there to answer the
plaintiffs’ petition tiled in a suit iugaid court oh May 7th. sued upon or placed in the hands of an attor
1901 wherein J. F. Glidden aud H. B. Sanborn, compos ney for collection. Plaintiffs allege that said
ing the firm of Glidden and Sanborn, are plaintiffs, aud deed expressly retained the vendoi’s lien to
J . K. Mateer aud J- a. Bean are defendants, tile number secure the paym ent of said notes, which ven
of said suit beiug No 294. The plaintiff-’ cause of ac dor’s lien was also acknowledge in said notes,
tion being iu substance as follows, towst:
Suit to rescind aD executory sale of Lot No. 13 in That defendant’s said notes are long past due,
Block No.62 iu the Glidden & Sanborn Addition to the and defendant, though often requested, liaSjnev■town of Amarillo, in Potter County Texas, alleged to er paid said notes or any p art thereof. Plaintiff
have been Bold by plaintiffs to defendants on the'1st. day aleges that he is still the legal owner aud
of May, 1892, aud for which the defendants executed as holder of said notes so remaining unpaid and
a part ot the consideralion their two certain promissory of said vendor’s lien, and prays for judgm ent
notes, of even date with said deed, each for the sum of
cancelling said sale to defendant and restoring
$125, payable to plaintiffs, due iu one and two years re
spectively, bearing interest at the rate of 8 per cent per to plaintiff the equitable as well as the legal
annum from their said date aud each providing for ten title to said real estate free from any and all
per cent attorney’s fees if sued upon or placed in the claims of defendant “or those claiming .under
hands of an attorney for collection. Plaintiffs allege him. Herein fail not, b u t have you before, said
that said deed expressly retained the vendor’s lien to se court this writ on said 10th day of June, 1901,
cure the payment ot said notes, which was aiso recognized
with your return thereon, showing how you
in said notes: that defendants’ said nefes are long past
due, and defendants, though often requested, have never have executed the same.
Given under my hand and seal o}
paid the sums of money in said notes mentioned save
and ekeept the following sums which are endorsed on j Seal } office this the 7th. day of May, A. D.
1901. C. G. Landis, CierA D istrict
said notes, towit: By cash, 2, 10,’93, $10,t)0; and Ten
dollars on March 7th. 1893, April 17th., 1893, June 15th. Court. P o tter County, Texas.
1893, respectively; aud $5,00 on July ly 1892, : Ftb. 2,
1894 and Feb. 20, 1894 respectively, making a total of
$55,00 paid on said note first maturing, Plaintiffs allege
that they are stiff the legal and equitaole owners aud
holders of said notes ami pray for judgment cancelling
said sale to defendants and restoring to plaintiffs the
equitable, as well as the legal t itle to said real estate free
from any and all claims of defendants or those claiming
under them.
Herein fail not, and have you before' said court Ibis
writ ou said 10th. day of June, 1901, with your return
thereon showing how you have executed the same
__
Given under my hand and seal of office this
; Seal Ihe 7th. day of May, A- D. 1901. G. G. Landis
■ Clerk, District Court, Potter County, Texas.

C. L. S. C. meetings. W. C, T.
U.
meetings. Bible Lectures. General Educa
tional Lectures. All exercises in AuditoriumCharges in special departm ents are according
to rates named by the instructois.

Eggs, Eggs!

Go to Mrs. Maxwell, the up-to-date Drees
Maker, for nice sewing, at moderete prices.

TAKE NOTICE.
M R IL L 0 TELEPHONE EXCHANGE. PHYSICIANS,
I have ju s t received: to wit:
B. G. 6TEOMAN, Ji VNAGER.

Linos to, Panhandle, Canyon City, Hereford,
T’TjUa and Plainview.
P au l Smith le, - today for Pent on, where he
~ka 3~Rccepted a'position in a laundry.

On Saturday night, May 11, from Pan
handle City, an iron gray horse branded
EL1T on left thigh, blqc.k collar .mark on
left shoulder, wire cut on left hind foot,
‘about 14i hands high.
The man supposed to have taken him
is about 22 years old, red hair, weighs
about 100 pounds.; wore boots with star
on leg, striped pants, black shirt with
fine white stripes, tan, colored glove's with
gauntlets, broad' brim black hat.
Five Dollars reward for horse and §10
for horse and thief. Report to
J. W. KEETON,
Ranger; Amarillo, Tex.
W anted .—A good young butter cow.
office.

This

Old wagon for Sale, 3-4—$25. Worth much more
This office.
69,120 acres ot good, smooth plains land in Deaf
pmith aud Oldham countys nt $1.60 per acre; 35 couts
her acre cash the balance in 10 equal, annual payments,
Searing 5 per cent interest.
Call on E. G. Pendleton.

CITATION 1?Y PUBLICATION.
The State of Texas, To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Potter County—Greeting:
You aro hereby commanded, That by making Publi
cation of this Citation in some newepaper published in
(lie County of Potter, if there lie a newspaper published
iu said County, (but if not, then iusome newspaper pub
lished in the 47th. Judicial District of Texas,) for four
consecutive weeks previous to the return day hereof, yon
summon Frank Auglen aud John Isaacs ivliose residence
is unknown, to be aud appear before, the Hon. District
Court, nt the next regular term thereof, to bo holden in
the County of Potter nt the Court House thereof, in Am
arillo, Texas, ou the Lighteenth Monday after the First
Monday in Febiuary, A, D. 1901 same being the Tenth
day of June, A. I). 1901, then aud thereto answer the
Petition of J. F. GUdctcu aud H. B, Sauborn ff'cd in
said Court, on the 6th. day of May A. D. 1901 against
Frank Auglen, John Isaacs, J. II. Gober, Win. Martin,
J. W. Carter, W, S. Davis and Sam II, Henderson (tile
No. 293) and alleging in substance ns follows, to-wit:
That on January 15th. 1889 the plaintiffs made, cxocuted and delivered to the defendants Frank Anglan and
John Isaacs a warranty deed in .writing 1o Lot No. Ten
(10] in Block No. Fifty (50) in the Glidden & Sauborn
Addition to the town of Amarillo, iu Potter County,
Texas, retaining therein a vendor’s lien on said lot to se
cure the payment of three certain promissory notos of
even date with said deed, given by said Frank An glop
aDd John Isaacs to said Glidden & Sanborn as a part of
the purchase money for said real estate, due one, two
and three years from their said date, beariug interest nt
che rate of 0 per cent per annum, and providing for Inn
per cent attorney’s fees it sued upon or placed in the
hands of an attorney for collection; that said notes,’
AT THE BOULDER CHAUTAUQUA.
though long past due, are unpaid except the two first
The following are free to all persons on the maturing: that the other defendants above named arc
grounds: A rt Lectures.
W om an’s Council. asserting some pretended claim or claims to sail real es-

Royal B arred Plym outh Rock egg&J'or sale
14 for §1’00. Guaranteed to be fresh and
from pure strains. Correspondence solicited.
If yon want Kansas City meat go to Schneider’s meat R. F. Smith, Box 28, Claude, Texas.

market. Whan you place it iu your mouth, it it is out
of sight.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

IF YOU MISS YOUR FRIENDS
duriug the coming summer, ju s t address them
a t the Colorado Chautauqua, Boulder, Colo.
You’ll either find them there or at some of the
other numerous Rocky Mountain Resorts.
Texas has been so prosperous that the people
are planning all over the fetale to spend tlte
hot months in ‘-Kool Kolorltdo;” and the num 
ber of Southern people up there this year will
be enormous.
People always want the full
worth of their mone}7, and this accounts lor
the plans of-almost every one providing for
using “ The Denver Road” from Fort W orth.
Becanse, you know, we have the shortest line,
make the quickest tim e,run the only through
trains.—with Cafe Cars, Pullmans, Modem
Coaches, Etc! So “ You Donl Lave to Apol
ogize for Riding on The Deliver Road?”

M ount Vernon Rye. I l l proof.
By chem ist and experts this is W. F. 8TERLEY, A-A, GLISSON. (. HAS. L. HULL,
A.G.T. A.
(LA P.D
T.l’.A.
pronuonced to he the most excel
Fort Worth, TV-xrs.
Epworth Leaguer*.Will go to Frisco our
lent rye w hisky distilled in the wayN, iuB-—The
J ui>.
w orl d.
J OHitf E d g e .

T. Conually has concluded Dot to sell his homo place,
and is figuring on adSition*! improvements.
At the Methodist church, Sunday, were two acquisi
tions to Its membership—making some fifteen within that
number of days.
Rev. Moseley, the timid boy preacher of the Presby
terian church, discoursed Sunday night cn the text:
“Christ came to seek and to save the lost.’’ He handled
it exceedingly well—emphasising the truth, that, there
is no other name under heaven, whereby men can be
saved.
B ros. Johnson and Whitehurst are considered to be
the young folks’ preachers here, but Bro. Moseley is go
ing to be a close third.

TH E PUBLIC RESORT.
J u st yon go into Dave Morgan’s for all the
earliest vegatables. latest fruits, best cigai
and tobacco, ciders, periodicals, new spapers—
or m ost any old thing or new thing you are
ju s t obliged to have. He comes nearer being
open at ail times than any other decent man in
town.
i

" TAYLOR & ELY

&g^~The Best Line to .Chicago, St. Louis,
Cincinnati, Memphis and all points East and
Southeast. All modern equpment, consisting
AMARILLO, TEXAS.
of Pullm an sleepers on night trains, parlor
(cafe) cars on day trains and reclining chaircars on all trains. (Seats free.)
We call speeial attention of physicians and the sick
Cotton Belt playing cards 15c a deck. For
to our famous
further information apply to
SUGAR VALLEY.
J ohn F. L e iia n e , D. M. M organ , Gus H oover
Keep also Corn w hiskey of the best.
G. P. & T. A.
T. P. A.
T. P. A.
Tyler, Texas,
F t W orth, T ex., Waco, T ex
Mail orders piinctuIJy Expressed.
T. P. Little, P. A. Corsicana, Texas.

W in e s , L iq u o r s , C ig a r s .

Dr. Mason’s foible class mees every Tuesday
niglit at his residence, and W ednesday a t 3;30
p. in. at the B aptist church. Every foody in
vited to attend.
The Capitol Syndicate lands and cattle are
being rapidly sold in large tracts. The la t
Do yon know
est is that 286,000 acres, and 5,000 head of
Claytou’s secoud hand store has thousands of things
cattle, by Mr. Farw ell, of Chicago, to Mr. L it
—chock full, and surely has something you want to buy
tlefield, of Austin. This land comes w ithin —at about half price. When you need anything go
one county of Amarillo.
there first—and see if it doesn,t pay you. New things
N eal McGee has not sold h is stone building as well as old ones.
as reported.
Go to McGee & Griggs Lumber yard for Bargains in
L ittle Miss M yrtle Edge gave a big little en Lumber & all kinds of farm implements.
tertainm ent to her nnmerous little friends last
F oe R en t .—A 2-room house. $5 this office
Saturday afternoon, the anniversary of her 7th
Shaw’s is the place to get your fruits, cold drinks
year among them. A bout a score of each sex candy, nuts, tobacco, cigars, notions and a thousand
were there and ju s t reveled in good thiugs to etceteras, at the cheapest rates. Call.
eat and laugh a).
B oarders W a n ted .— I now have room for a
House for Sale.—Tw o rooms, no lot, apply few more boarders— with or w ithout lodging.
W . F. T ucker .
a t Schneider’s meat m arket.
A. H. Wood, formerly cashier of Amarillo
Dr. H. L. Thornton, dentist, now occupies
room
73 in the Annex building, southwest
N ational Bank, has sold his seven sections of
land and two sections of leased, n ear Amarillo, corner.
together with 375 head of improved w hite face
Read the large illustrated ad. reading’ “Low
cattle, to J. R. Robertson, of Lubbock counry. rates to Memphis.” It is a big opportunity.
Consideration about $16,000.
Go see Connally. if you want dry goods at the right
Good shower la st night, more coming.
rice.
L ost.—A ladys back hair comb set with brilliants
J. L. Smith will come hsme tonight.
Return to this office:
.Teff Kersey is adding to IT'S residence.
F aib Warning .— Any one found hunting on my
There are a great many prospectors in town. place will be piosecuted to the full extent of the law.

Telephone Service.

J. B. K err.
“This office,” in ads, means to apply to this office.

P arties desiring ’phones will please notify
Eor Rent, cheap—A 4 room furnished resi
me before the 1st of June, in order th at their dence. Good location.—W . W. Gowin,
names may be p rinted on the new call list to
AMARILLO MEAT MARkET.
tie issued then. B. G. Stegm an , Man’g ’r.
To the Public: The undersigned have suc
ceeded PottiDger & Clark in the m arket busi
ness, at their old stand, in the rear of the
News office. We opened up last W ednesday
March 27th instant. W e purpose to keep the
best that is going, that we are able to se,cureWe will sell for cash only
Yours to serve.
TONEY SCHNEIDER.
’Phone 93

Stallions.

1 1 S. MCGEE is standing Ms stallions at
M s.liw y barns,. One is a Registered Draft
Horse and the other is a prize-winning Saddle
and Draft Horse.

Read Brown’s display ad—then ge for his bargains.

A ttention Cowmen
and ranch owners!
List your ranches
and cattle with L. C. Heare, the hustling
livestock and real estate agent of Miami,
Texas. He is selling out the scrubs and
putting in thoroughbreds . . I f you don’t
want to sell, don't list your lands with him —
for he will sell you out sure! If you don’t
want to buy a ranch, don’t see Heare the real
“state dealer, he’il sell you a ranch sure!
W rite him.

_.
, _
L. O. H e a r e ,
Live stock and Real E state
Dealer, Miami, Texas.

COMFORT
AND PLEASURE
T ravel Via th e

The Denver House
N earest to th e Depot.

This Short Order and Lodging House has
changed hands, and been thoroughly renovated
overhauled and cleaned, and is now open bet
ter than ever for the accommodation of tran 
sient customers. Meals at all hours, day and
n ig h t; and train calls strictly attended to.
Prices moderate.

The newest thing in the conventional or de
cided Dip at top skirt, made, at Mrs. M axwell’s
I have taken charge of the Pecos Valley
for $1,25.
Hotel, thoroughly renovated it, and will take
boarders and lodgers and also make it a
OPEN NOW.
short order resort” at all hours. I am well
We have a fresh line openeti April 23d, of goods, con
sisting of gi eries. cold drinks, tobacco, cigars and ev known in Am arillo and solicit custom ol
ery thiug belonging to a first-class confectionary—with friends and strangers. Meals and lodging 25
ice ice cferm parlor properly curtaiued for the social cts. each. For week board apply to J. H,
S therings vi toasters, and the squandering of lovers’ Ivings. The Amarillo Evening News kept or
skies Vat^dutige solicited.
Porter & Bowlesfile for patrons.
"^.v: ■ . G> v e V. j V
-

THE N E W YORK W ORLD.
Thrice-a-W eek Edition.
Almost
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The presidential campaign is over but the
world goes on ju s t the same and it is full of
news. To learn this news, ju s t as it. is—
prom ptly and im p artially —all that yon have
to do is to look in the columns of T he T hrice
a-W eek Edition ol The New Y ork W orld
whwh comes to the subscriber 156 times a
yc.»r.
The Thrice-a-W orld’s diligence as a publish
er of first news has given it circulation whereever the English language is spoken—and you
want it.
T he Thrice-a-W eek W orld’s regular sub
scription price is only $1.00 per year. W e
offer this uneqnaled new spaper and the Ama
rillo W eekly News together for only $1.50.
The regular subscription price of the two
papers is $2.00.

HOLLAND &:WILLS
RZEJJLL E S T A T E
And G eneral JY C G H ITTTS
A m a r I l l o , P o tter C o u n t y , T ex s

!

TV >EN D ER and pay taxes for non residehts; have
- U v corrected maps from actual work on the ground
of Potter and adjoining counties; also have the only com
plete abstract of Amarillo and Potter county. Money
to loan on approved security. The first Real Estate offi
ce in Amarillo was opened by us, and we continue to do
busness at the old staud—accuracy and promptness is
our motto. If von have anything to sell—especially
small ranches—write us and give particulars, we will
look out for the buyers.
OFFICE IN OPERA HOUSE BUILDING.

Here is yoiir bargain.
Best small R anch in the County.
Cheap too.
Plenty of surface w ater. E ver
lasting spring. Young orchard;
80 acres in field. School w ithin
one mile, N ew fencing.
N ear enough to Amarillo. Ap
ply, to Amarillo News.
ALL THE NEWS!
FOREIGN NEW S
CAMPAIGN NEW S
INDUSTRIAL NEWS
NATIONAL NEW S
STATE NEW S

All The N ew s!

Ton can get both the SEMLWEEKLY NEWS
(Galveston or Dallas) and THE AMARU 1.0 WEEKLY
NEWS for 12 months for the low clubbing price of
$1.50. Yon thus get THREE papeis a week (156 a year
which will give you at a merely nominal cost ALL THE
NEWS of the week. The year 1901 will be a period ef
nnnsnal interest. KEEP POSTED I Take THE SEMI
WEEKLY NEWS in connection with yoar local pape
and thus get your information quickly. SUBSCRIBE
NOW I
J. L. CALDWELL, Publisher.

